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The Store For Values KURKK—AVILDKR PRESBYTERY IS 
MEETING HERE

LAWN-MAKING DEMANDS CAKE 
AND KNOWLEDGE

»:mniiiiiiinii:iinmiiaiiiaiuiHiaiuiiniMiommiiimaiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiuMiWDiiniiiiininBminiwioimniiaiiniinmniBniiiiniiii[n-MW^KICK FROM HEIFER PROVES 
FATALf

I A quiet wedding took place at the 
Tabernacle Methodist parsonage on 
Tuesday, Sept. 4th, when Miss Mary 
A.'.Wilder, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

1 Wm. Wilder, Grier St., was united in 
mariage with Mr. Jos. Grant Burke, 
now of the Chemical Works, Trenton 
but formerly of Belleville. The hap
py couple lefth this,afternoon for a 
honeymoon trip to Toronto and Ni
agara Falls. Upon their return they 
will take up their residence in Tren
ton. '

t
How To Secure Velvety Stoard That It is needless-to say that sad and" 

sudden was the calling away of one 
of Richmond’s best known yeomen in, 
the person of Mr. Fred Cline, whose ‘ 
untimely end came on Friday night" 
last at 11 p.m., the day before his 
49th birthday. ’

All this sadness and 
family circle was caused by the inno
cent kick of an erstwhile gentle three 
year old heifer which Mr. Cline was 
milking when the animal kicked, the 
blow striking him. in fhe abdomen. 
This occurred on Saturday Evening f 
August the 18th. A doctor was im- § 
mediate

Specials >

Rivals Flower Garden -tn<
Its ity

. Kingston Presbytery is meeting in 
St. Andrew’s church, Belleville, to
day, at which two important local 
matters are to come up—the* call to 
Rev. E. C. Currie of John Street to 
St. Paul’s, Hawkesbury, Ontario, the 
terms of the cal^ being a salary of 
$1,400 per annum and manse with 
one month’s vacation, and the pro
posal of union of John St. and St. 
Andrew’s churches ;ih Belleville. 
These matters come up-for discus
sion this afternoon. Rev. Dr. M. Mac- 
gtllivray, of Chalmer’s Church, of 
Kingston is resigning.

Rev. A. S. Kèrr, M.A., of St. An
drew’s church, moderator, presided 
at the opening. The1 Moderator stat
ed that he pad held the position for 
two years, Rev. Dr. McTavish, con
gratulated Rev. Mr. Kerr on his 
tenure of otice. Rev. M#. Rattray, of 
Tweed was appointed successor to 
Rev. Mr. Kerr as moderator. ^

Drs. Shearer and Pidgin were 
heard before the close of the morn
ing session.

niAdvice on lawns is given by. B. C.
Tillett of Hamilton, Ont., as follows:
There is no feature of our garden 
more important it, we would have, it 
look well, than a perfect" piece of 
lawn/ It may be said to be the frame 
to the picture—the finishing touch.
A real good velvety lawn is, in fact.
Worthy and generally receives 
much admiration as the flower bor
ders behind it; A perféct lawn de
pends, to a very great extent, upon 
the seed used. This must be best 
lawn seed and guaranteed free from 
hay, meadow grass or clover seed. A 
new lawn can be laid down either 
in the spring or in the fall.

Level and Undisturbed

It is essential that the seed should 
be sown on absolutely even ground.

.v" lit must not, therefore, be trodden on 
again after the final raking. In or
der» ti$ avoid thtir, a'stMp of ground 
about three feet dldq should be mar
ked off witji the garden line. After 
this has been sown, rake out the feet 
marks, anji measure off another
strip of the ground in the same way, ne day la8t week **r. J. D. Tay- 
each time levelling out the sower’s; °r was aom®what surprised to find 
feet marks.' ' that a nice plump groundhog had

The seed must be evenly sown and ,taken P03sessi°n of his millinery
_ . . , . , fairly thick, so that all the ground-8ho^ .1?”™. a”d F?s amusing itself
Front street near the Queen’s covered. It sho„ld then be bf putting up « and down in

* Ut le e-terta-nment on raked ln, taking care that the °f tbe lar«e ml7or aa unconcerned
Sunday night at seven-thirty, when 6 ' ,h . , t dls_ as if it had been given permission
sZT wSchrhaTiu1t SK- «Ï»SSt&Z Zt * ^ »® premises. It was quiet-
r^y.^sVahtrS theTack ly ab°*d ‘hen ^ rolled in ^

ar,YY\rj. order to bury any uncovered seed, , unconcern made its ex-
was not serionslv hurt and tolri the which will then germinate with the ft unharmed and disappeared in the 
was not seriously nurt and tolo. the distnnpA /inmn jun , ^ ,, , _
polite he did not know who the ag- flrst ahower of rain" If the weather the |lttL ™L„t he 't 1“ 7
gressor was It was thought at remains dry, the ground may he fh® ,l“le rodent was bent on making
the .time It' was a fellow-showman, over. As to the quantify of g s tha‘ da[ aa prev'ous to visiting
Tellier is none the worse for his es-' seed required, one pound will sow “ • T^,dr’ 11 had made a cal1 at Dr. 
nprienpp about thirty square yards of ground. Kindred s and vainly attempted to
p w make ah entrance through the

door to fhe doctor’s office, 
ten, we now comprehend. Undoubt
edly the dope administered by the 
doctojr was responsible for its 
ed activities and

Black and Co ored Silks $1.25 yd.
Women's House Dresses -
Lingerie Blonses-Sük Blouses
Girls Dresses
Women’s Neckwear
SilkS eater Coats
Wove Sweater Coats
Wool Spencers
Men's Sweater Coats
Womens Hand Bags
Bleached Tablé Linen
Wool Blankets
Flannelette Blankets
White Bed Spreads
Flannelettes
Corsets, Hosiery, Underwear

Right Prices

No More Half 
Holidays

a broken

I
I y xas

iBELLEVILLE BOYS IN FINE 
BALL GAME The Summer Half Holiday Season is now over and 

from this date on our stoj*e will be open Iily summoned from Napanee 
and did/what he could to relieve the 
sufferer, but hé took aturn for the 
worse as the days went on. Con-

ALL DAY WEDNESDAYThe Belleville Ontarlos went to 
xGananoque yesterday and played one 
of the best ball games of the season 
with the Gananoque team.' Although 
victory "dÿ not perch upon the On
tario banners they put up a brave 
fight In strdnge surroundings and à- 
gainst an array of players that play- 
Baltlmor’e
team not long since and was 
tested by only 7-6. The tact is that 
most of the Gananoqne boys are re
ally Buffalo men, who may be called 
at any time to the (International 
League.

The game was very fast from the 
beginning and the best of spirit pre
vailed. The local boys were well 
pleased with their reception 
treatment at Gananoquq.

The score by innings was, 
Gananoque, 2,3,0,0,1,1,0,0,x— 7 
Belleville, 0,0,3,0,0,0,0",0,0— 3

: sequently on Thursday last, Dr. 
Mnndell, a Kingston specialist, 
called In, but his advice was 
saddening indeeb.

IHave Y ou Seen The
Mew

Fall Suits ?

gwas =
very

An operation 
was beyond question; death was In
evitable and on Thursday evening at 
1J o’clock the unfortunate man, who 
had everything to live for, passed to 
his eternal reward..

1New Goods

MmJ&Q)
TRY A CASE!

International League
de-

.

WOODCHUCK SEEING THE
-

I
1SIGHTSV

It’s because our showing of La
dies’ and Misses’ New Fall Suits 
Is now at Its best, with a greater 
variety to select from than we will 
have at any other time during the 

p present season, that we say the 
Best Time to buy your Fall Suit 
is NOW. Long Coats 8 to 45 
inches mark the style feature of 

^ the New Fall Suits, to which Is 
aided Braid, Fur and Plush Trim
mings.

■ . The Fall Colors are Black, Navy 
\ Browns, Burgundy, Plum, Wine,
(/ jTaiupe, Green, Purple and Grey 

and as usual the “Northway Gar- j 
ments” form the big attraction of 
our Fall Suit Display.

A STABBING *AFFAIR I
I

Of Carling’s Ale, Lager and Porter; 
Capital Ale, Lager and Porter, Dow’s 
Ale Lager and Porter, Frontenac 
Brewery Lager, Babst Milwaukee 
Beer, White Rock Mineral Water, 
White Rock Dry Ginger Ale, Gurd’s 
Belfast Ginger Ale, Gurd’s Soda, Al
so a line of unfermented Wines and 
Liquers. Delivered to any part of the 
city at

Showman Was Struck in Back With 
Knife—Does Not Know Aggressor.

,/ Iand
1 |

1
ifront
Ë
1The lineup, was I
1Belleville Gananoque 

O’Connor 
Murphy 
Schütz 

O’Brien 
. , Lewis

■ Dahl 
Frantlein 

Zaephel

Simmons
Kellihër
Gerow
Mitchell

5

I

W. Rodbourn i
IFerguson 

Reid
McLaughlin 
Lavoie 
Goyer

g §1 , , \
W. BuUen’s Old Stand

Telephone No. 64 !■-
1 I

1screen
Cutting and . Weeding IBut lis-GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF 

CANADA
i iLEFT CHILD AT RESIDENCE The grass should be allowed to 

grow until it Is four inches high and 
should then be cut with a sharp 
scythe; afterward the machine may 
be used, setting it high; cutting too 
close weakens the youngj plants. If 
there are any bare places these should 
he reseeded. The new lawn should 
be cut regularly once, a week, and 
when there Is little rainfall, watered 
In the shade of the evening. Never 

he arrested water grass when the sun is over- 
Mrs. ,head.

c1 Prices
$18.50 to $6*2.50 ea

LUXURIOUS MOTOR BOAT i1 IMrs. Ptrie, of' Oshawa, Arrested At 
<5. N. R. Depot.

renew- IAugust 28th, 1917. gThe son of the late Daniel Guggen
heim, the great copper king and 
smelter works owner, of Washington 
Murray Guggenheim, Is at the Thou- 

Mr. E. J. Chamberlin, as President j sand Islands in his motor houseboat, 
of the Company, upon the termina- Leonië. The boat is 106 feet over all 
lion, of his agreement. Mr. Cham- 21 feet beam and she haS 250 horse- 
berlin will ’remain a Director of the power engines installed. She is fit- 

. Company. ted up in the most luxurious and
Mr. Howard G. Kelley, Vtcë-Presi- complete manner, with eight state 

dent j|n charge of Operation, Main- rooms for guests, dining room, gal- _ ,, T1. , . _ . ,
tenance and Construction, hag been lery and crews’ quarters for twelve! .ert;lia Plrie °f Oshawa and admit- [ A suitable tool should be 
appointed to >ucceqfl. Mr.. Chamber- men. ' . ,j . leaving child, aged iremove we^usddu as ; dandelions,lin as Présidât of' the Comoanv _ -"*■ ■ months. She teid the police[daifies, ÿlâtffliltÉfe,k|, etc.f These
with a seat on the Board ’ —------ that her husband, Wllllanj Plrle was |Wm always appear even when the

Effective September'1st, 1917 GRAND TRUNK raitwav orers9a6 and she save dll-health as,best, seed h'as been sown, as there
Alfred W Smithers RAND TRUNK RAILWAY the reason for leaving the child. She are certain to be some weed seeds

r. . ’ SYSTEM / came by G. T. R. fronr her home ln jn the ground, but, It taken In time
rmaa' * ---------- Oshawa and walked up the G. T. R.

tracks to Cannifton Road. After de
positing the child in front of' the 
Kiser home she returned ''by the 
tracks to the G. T. R. depot, took a 
Jitney' to the C. N. R. depot and in
tended returning to Oshawaf by the 
C, P. >-

She was taken to the Children’s 
Shelter with the child and remanded 
on a vagrancy charge.

nerve, creating a 
new crea-

IGeneral Order N
The Board of Directors announce 

with much regret the resignation, of

desire to investigate the 
tions in fall millinery and incident
ally introduce a new touch of “fur” 
| to the leading models.—Tweed Ad
vocate.

1
On Monday morning at 1.05 

o'clock, the police were called to Mr. 
Henry Kiser’s residence 74 Cannif
ton Ropd, where a baby girl had 
been left. Sergt. Naphin picked up 
the trail and traced a woman to the 
C. N. R. Depot, There 
her. She gave her name as

5
I
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Dress ^litis

5
1

Si■n
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iHORSE RUNS AWAY AND 

DROWNS ITSELF
e/i■ 1

iAn exciting > runaway
about eight o’clock Sunday .evening 
at Tweed just, as ptiople were wend-; 
ing their way home- from church.

Cecil Lÿtig, who is employed by 
Mr. Hiram Varty, Bogart neighbor
hood, drove to

used to occurred -Ijj1

we Absolutely Guarantee. =
Wq show this New Dress Silk in the following Colors— I 

Black, Rose, Taupe, Navy, Nigger Brown, Russian Green, Copen 5
Mole, Amathyst, Burgundy, Wine and Ivory, and we guarantee =
every yard to give perfect satisfaction to the wearer.

i

V

town to church and 
tied his horse in the Huyck hotel 
sl^ed.

The animal tîecame untied or 
frightened in some way ahd dashed 
outz of 'the yard heading for Stoco, 
his former home and as he had been 

Always use a catcher accustomed to crossing the ice road 
It is a mistake to he ^concluded to take the short cut 

home but .he ice didn’t ^appep to be 
, there. - Nothing daunting, however,

ELLIOTTi—CAMPBELL NUPTIALS the animal plunged Into the lake and
as soon

the grass will soon become master 
of thesp and they will disappear. In 
order to possess a fine lawn, there 
must be constant cutting, rolling and 
watering. Nor should the J>room be 
spared, a thorough brooming does a 
lawn good, 
on the mower.
leave the clippings on the lawn.

O- -

SUDDEN DEATH OF JOHN 
McCOUBT

Montreal, Sept. 1st, 1917.-**
5Circular No. 166.
|iMr. U. E. Gillen is hereby appoint

ed Vive-Presldent in charge of Ope
ration, effective September 1st,. 1917. 
Headquarters at Montreal. Nèw

Fail Suitings

■
ei
3Iwell knownJohn McCourt, the

barber of this city, who has
I3
gEyoung

been conducting the zQuinte Hotel 
Shop, died suddenly on Saturday af
ternoon at the family residence,
South Jbhn street after a Week’s 
illness. He was taken seriously 111 
on Friday. Deceased was the second
son of the late Patrick McCqurt and Mr. George C. Jones Ys ^hereby ap- x
was born in Belleville in the year, pointed Assistant to President, resi- n Huntington Township for Red 
.1888. He spent his entire life in dent at Toronto, effective Septem- 
this citf v To mourn his loss, the her 1st, 1917. 
following survive, his mother, a 
brother, James of Chicago, and five 
sisters, Mrs; John Irvine and Misses 
Kathleen, Lottie; Annie and Evelyn. 
all of this city.

§ 1I* EMr. W. D. Robb is hereby appoint
ed Vice-PresAient ln charge of Mo
tive Power, Car Equipment and 
Machinery, effective September 1st, 
1917

as it go$ beyond its depth 
drowned; before it could be 

cued. Had it ,been loose from the 
buggy, it no doubt would have 
ashore.

/------ . *------- —
TWO MILLS TO BE LEVIED 1 The New Fall Suitlngs'have arrived andwasHeadquarters at Montreal. A very Interesting local event took 

place on Wednesday, Aiug. 29th, at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Campbell Township qf Hillier, Prince 
Edward County, when their second 
daughter, Miss Marion Jane, became 
the bride of Mr. Burton Elliott, one 
ojf the popular young farmers of 
Tweed district.

The -bride, who is well and favor
ably known in this locality, as the

res- shown in all the
fashionable Xùtnmn shades, such as Black, Navy," Joffre Blue, 

. Russian Green, Nigger Brown, Taupe,

u

swam

Mr, Varty and Its owner came over 
Monday morning and drew the 
fit out of the water and Juried the 
animal.

The financial loss iq considerable 
for the young man.

As the animal came dashing out of 
the alleyway at the hotel a number 
of people who happened to be pass
ing that point had spin» very narrow 
escapes.—News.

all. 54-inch Goods, to sell from * ...... . .^fl^to^so yd. ICross and Patriotic Purposes. I
1

New 
Fall Coats

out-Huntington Township Council will 
evy two mills taxbs.for Red Cross 

and patriotic purposes. The council 
left the matter a gathering of 
ratepayers which was held on Friday 
evening at Ivanhoe. 
was largely ""attended, 
attended but left the matter to the 
ratepayers. A motion prevailed to 
ask the council to levy the two mills.
Mr. W. E. Tummon Occupied the .. . ., , , .
chair. Addresses were delivered fi>y ^ »®^ther. During the ceremony

the contracting parties stood under, 
a tastefully decorated arch of ever-1 
greens.

I/x Howard G. Kelley,
President

1
I
i

j
L: w- 2 ION iThe meeting 

The council
S if»; » ,l popular teacher of the Pùbltc School 

at Farnsworths Corners, looked 
beautiful, attired in a gown of white 
silk and carrying a beautiful bou
quet of white flowers, was presented

I' CURED BY TEA MADE FROM 
- CLOVER

IFan ploughing is the order of 
the day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Casey and daugh
ter, Irene, attended the funeral of 
the late John Conley at Stirling on 
Friday.

Mrs. Robert Reid spent Wednesday Rev. C. G. Smith
Ffnkle and Mothers.

ç
■. .U.—- ...

The New Fall Coats are I■ M
Mr. James Cameron of Falbrook, 

a few months ago had cancer of the 
tongue and after consulting a local 
physician, went to Kingston to con
sult two specialists. All pronounced 
it incurable. Jffowevetr, Mr. Cam
eron is happily able to1 say that he 
was cured by a most simple remedy. 
He was told by a young lady that 
she had read where cancer had been 
cured by drinking tea made from red 
clover tops or blossoms. He decid
ed to give it a trial and in three or 
four days experienced relief while in 
a few weeks he was cured. Jle drank 
half a cupful of this tea several 
times a day and At was most pleas
ant to drink. If this clover tea acts 
with such wonderful results In Mr. 
Cameron’s case, Its possibilities -as 
a cure for cancer should become 
widely known In due time.—Almonte. 
Gazette.

I! now here and in Styles, Cloths 
and Prices present one of the 
most attractive Coat Collec

tions we have \ ever offered.

— - The New -'Coat Styles "are-, 

shown in Fancy Tweeds, Wool 

Velours, Cheviots, Whitney 

Cloths, Chinchillas, Serges and 

Plushes In great variety.
Early buyers have, 

derful collection to choose- 
from and our Styles» Cloths '

SPEAKING OF ADVERTISING

Speaking of advertising/’here is 
The officiating clergyman what some of the publishers charge 

was Rev. Wm. Jphnston of Tweed, for space: Ladies’ Home Journal 
who twenty four years ago baptized $8 a line or $104 per inch and $6,000 
the groom when he was four months for a full page each issue; The back
old’ ’ pa*e sells for $10,000. A full page

A dainty luneheqn was served, af- advertisement in the Saturday 
ter which the youqg couple motored ln8 Post sells for $6,000 and the 
to Belleville, accompanied by a num- back cover for $9,000; the centre 
her of the guests and took the C.P.R. Page in colors is $12,000. As this 
train for the East. On their return advertising space is always filled it 
they will take vp their abode at the is evident that advertisln 
Elliott homestead, Huntingdon town-,at these prices, 
ship. The News joins with the ipany 
friends of this splendid young couple 
in; extending the heartiest of ,con
gratulations and best wishes.—News

i EMayor eKtcheson, Mr. John Elliott, 
and Rev. Mr.

Iwith her sister, Mrs. V. Mitts.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sills spent .Sun

day at Mr. .Chisholm’s.
Miss Grace Badgley Is Visiting 

Miss Neva Sills for a few d,ays.
Mr. Myron Hawley was on the.

sick list hut is able to be out again. ,. t. _ . .
Mrs. Parliament and son, Ross aervlce waa held ln the ^^i8h

’ Church of St. Thomas, for William

Miss Mildred Parliament spent a'da»eo“ Beamleh^spoke briefly of the 
few days with her friend, Miss Irene .farttcte/ chnrchmanship of the

deceased soldier apd of his connect- 
ton with the choir, (this being the 
third me
to pay the* supreme sacrifice. Letters 
from him containing many manly 
and Christian words were quoted. 
The ,music under the direction of 

| Prof. Wheatley, was the most im- 
d pressive we have heard. The service

Particular attention is called to wap fully choral. Miss Kathleen 
the convenient night train operated Hungerford sang “Now the Laborers 

Canadian Pacific—Michigan Task is O’er” ahd Nearer Mÿ God to 
Central route to Detroit and Chica- Thee.” Master Wardle playing the 
go. Leave- Toronto 11.Î0 p.m., daily, “Last Post” after the close of the 
arlve Detroit 7.60 a.m., Chicago 3 Burial Office. The family pew was 

•omes dyspepsia, indigestion, liver P-m- Electric lighted.,standard sleep- draped with the Union Jack and the
and kidney troubles as a protest. *£ 0perat®d to Detroit- Furtber «lors of the 155th Battalion were

particulars from any Canadian Pa- placed at the entrance to the chancel? 
The run-down system emands a oar- ^ T,cket Agent, or W. R. How- In the large congregation
ectlve and there is none better grd. District Passenger Agent, 
ban Parmelee'g Vegetable Pills, ronto, Ônt

5\
I

A
MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR “BUD” 

FARROW
I

even- I■ On Sunday evening a memorial E»
I
Ispent a few days at Mr. Myron Haw

ley’s. IArch- I! ia won-S pays even =

1 '!» iCasey. '
=

8LIÇ1HT ERRORS OF VISION 

Frequently dating from birth, often 
bave a gradual injurious influence 
upon the Nervous System, similar to 
the dropping at -watetr upon"a stone.

Mr. A. W. McLean, Deputy Minis- A leading Medical Specialist in a 
tor of Highways, was in Pickering on recent Article, says “It is generally 
Monday of last week looking over granted without question, that 
the Kingston Road prior to Its being - ‘
taken over by the Government, which th6ra^”tlc ?*eaBWe (medicinal 
was done on Tuesday. Mr. McLean relnetty' ot the Present day, gives 
was on a tout of Inspection between relief with the promptness, the ne
west Hill and Oshawa to find out c«racy and certainty, as the Sci- 
what work would have to be done enti*c Adjustment of Glasses.” 
ln order to put the road In a proper Measure the Error, and
state of repair. Be was also mak- lust the Glasses SCIENTIFICALLY, 
lug Inquiries In regard to securing1 Alexander Ray, Opt. D„ Exclusive 
labor to prosecute the work.

k\of St. Thomas* [ choir
and Prices willTHE MICHIGAN SPECIAL

' --- 4— ' •• . . " •
Convenient Night Twin For 

Detroit and Chicago

■
TAKING OVER THE NEW 

HIGHWAY please ytni. ■ ,

An Always Ready PO1.-T0 those 
,f regular haWts medicine Is of tit
le, concern, but the great majority of 
,ien are not of regular habit. The 
«■orry and cares of business prevent 
t. and out of the irregularity of life

We sell IHetorkU 
Review Patterns .

via the no
.u

i mAd- ,1 ]
one saw

To- the faces of many of our returned 
Jyl 2-tf. heroes. Eye-Sight Specialist.:
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